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* Deluxe round-trip chartered motorcoach transportation, aceommodations for one night at the
Hotiday lnn Express Springfietd VA; one breakfast at your hotel and one group dinner.

{. Full day visit to the National lytuseum of African American History & Culture, the only national
museum devoted exctusivety to the documentation of African American [ife, history and cutture. The
museum provides an opportunity for those who are interested in African American cutture to exptore
and revel in this history through interactive exhibitions; it hetps atl Americans see how their stories,
their histories, and their cultures are shaped and informed by gtobat influencel and it explores what
it means to be an American and share how American vatues tike resitiency, optimism, and spirituatity
are reftected in African American history & cuttures. There are 85,000 square feet of exhibition space,
3000 objects, 12 exhibitions, 13 different interactives, and 183 videos housed on 5 ftoors.

* Panoramic Guided Tour of the heart of Washington, DC inctuding the U.S. Capitot, White House,
Library of Congress, Supreme Court and the Monuments E Memoriats atong the Nationat Matt.

* Visit the Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial, which honors his tegacy and the struggle for freedom,
equatity, and justice. The memoriat's design is based on the quotation from his "l Have A Dream"
speech: "Out of the mountain of despair, a stone of hope."

* Escorted throughout trip, tuggage handling, a[[ taxes & tips - including driver tip. Please see reverse
for General lnformation, Terms, and Conditions.

(Price per person: $299 Double Accommodations $279 Triple $259 Quad $369 Single
$50 discount for children age 12 and under

to sign u?: Ptease submit a 550 deposit per person (make checks payable to Bus America) and

Registration Form to Bus America at the address tisted betow. Tiavelers witt be invoiced for the batance in
4 instattments due in Aprit, May, June and Juty 2021. Travelers who sign up by Friday, February 26th
will receive a FREE Bus America Cancellation Protection Plan.

(For mo

Vel Caldwell * (585) 82O-7O31 (ce11)

(585) 482-649e (home)

Marilyn Mathis * (585) 719-9688

Bus AmeRrcA Gnoup Touns
(585) 697-3s9O A 1-600-724-8747

668 PHrr-lres Ro, Vtcton, NY {4564
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